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WARNING"v
i

A New Storm Signal to Be

Adopted

0HOMING PIGEONS "POULTRY"

More Talk of Second-clas- s Mail Kates
The Federal Officials Should

Not Have the Power of

Recall.

Turkey Day This Year Falls On

November 30th

A little late but it's all right for Turkeys
are roosting high these days.

You'll surely want to spruce up and look

your best on this, our national Thanksgiving
Day.

Our store is full of choice "Dressing" for

men, boys and little men.

Washington, Nov. 24.-T- he wenthtf
liurcau has adopted an additional mu-

rine warning, to be known as the "biiihII
cnift warning." By it owners of flnli-in-

tawing, motor and yachting craft
will be notified of the approach of the
strong winds which may interfere with
the nafe working of small vessels. This
will go into effect December 1, and will
consist of a red pennant flown from the
flugstalTs on the Atlantic, l'acirlo and

gulf const and the Great Lakes, and
will signify high winds which would not
justify the issue of a regular, storm
warning.
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MAY REVISE SECOND CLASS RATES
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Mr. Hitchcock Doubtful About Allowing
Privilege to Certain Periodicals.

Post master-Oener- Hitchcock has pri-

vately and publicly expressed strong
views as to some publications which
are issupd periodically and which make
a specialty of advertising matter, and
has expressed doubt whether such 'pub-
lication ought to be permitted to pas
through the mails at second class rates.
Those in close touch with him express
the view that he has no intention of
recommending the enactment of a law
which would in any way curtail the pub-
lication of legitimate newspapers and pe-
riodicals. The statement was made that
Mr. Hitchcock intended to advocate a
law tht newspapers which carry more
than fifty per cent, of advertising be
refused admission to the mails as secon-

d-class matter, before the Illinois
Daily Press association by its president,
John Harrison.

Some Handsome New Suits from $15 to $40
v

Splendid Overcoats from - $15 to $45

Garments that arc correctly cut and tailored.

Then, when it comes to Hats and Toggery you
find us showing new and exclusive Fall and Win-

ter styles at prices you'll not object to paying.

We are showing just the sort of Outfitting that

you will be very thankful to own.

Lamofey Clothing Co,

'fl P-Hl- f MaJ. In Syracuse KY.

Yours for Better Things to Wear

TARIFF OH HOMING PIGEONS.

Treasury Department Decidea That They
Are Poultry.

Homing pigeons brought into the Unit-f- d

States from Canada, to be rpleatwd
for flying back to the dominion, are
officially "poultry" in this country and
unless imported under bond, are liable
to a duty of five cents a pound. The
treasury department has so decided. The
point was raised by the Forest City
Homing club of London, Ont., which has
sent birds across the international bor-

der at various times and paid duty in
each instance. The payment of the" im-

port charge can be avoided, the treasury
department declares, only by the entry
of the birds tinder bonds for six months
or less. The bond would be canceled by
the production of evidence that the pig-con- s

had been released and had returned
to Canada.

STATE BANKING

DEPARTMENTS NOT MADE BY A TRUST
1 J -

BOY HEEL
i NO RECALL FOR FEDERAL OFFICERS

Comptroller Traccwell Refers to the Mat F.nd Champion in A. B. Chapin

of Massachusettster in Uii Annual Report.
Federal officials should not be invested

with the power of the "recall" by their
right to dismiss accounting officers who
pass upon their expenditures of public
money, according to 11. J. Traeewrll,

Your Turkey Will be Dressed
to Furnish Your Inside

We Are Furnished to Dress
Your Outside

What shall it be ? If it's an overcoat, we have
it the very style that will set right on your shoul-d- e:

and look swell and swagger. It is a suit you
will want, we can give you a glow of satisfaction
and a suit that's right according to your most
critical friend's ideas. Here's the cost idea. You
have to see the clothes to know what a saving
such figures really mean. Prices:

W. S. Peck & Co., Suits - $10 to $22.
W.S. Peck & Co., Overcoats $10 to $25.
Other Makes, from - $6.50 to $20.

Remember we have a complete assortment of
all furnishings including Shoes, Rubbers, etc.

HE PLEADS FOR LEGISLATION
comptroller of the treasury. In his an
nuaf report, he described this authority

t&ciw urfieze Me,as "only another expression ot the pop-
ular fallacy now affecting considerable
part of our people, known as th recall
of judges." lie expressed the belief that
the accounting officers should be directly
responsible to Congress alone for their
official actions. The tenure of office of

Guarding Deposits - Topic Says Suc-

cess of Institutions Rests with

Honesty of
FOR SALE BY

Homer Pitts Co. W, 11. Miles & Co., Graniteville
Lamcrey Clothing Co. A. L. Foster, Graniteville
C C Robie, Cast Barre J. K. Lynde, Co. Williamstown
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the comptroller of the treasury is al-

ways regarded as permanent.

"HEAVEN AND HELL"

TO BE DISCUSSED

The Following Announcement Was
Handed The Times for Publication

This Week and Will Be .

Read with Interest.

A widelv known lecturer, traveler and
educator, Prof. M. L. llerr of Brooklyn,
N. Y., has been engaged to deliver a lec-

ture Sunday, Nov. 20, 101 1, at 3 p. m.,
at the Wortben hall, on the topic, "Heav- -

l nanksgivmg Kemmaers
That Mascott's Barre Candy Kitchen can supply you with the

choicest of Holiday Confectionery Novelties. Tprkey and chicken

boxes and a variety of Fancy Sweet Meet packages waiting; your
selection.

BARRE CANDY KITCHEN
F. E. CUTTS & CO.

Next Door to Dreamland Telephone, 344-W- . 22EB3I

New Orleans, Nov. 24. State banking
departments should be vested with strong
powers for safeguarding deports, togeth-
er with authority to recommend to a

proper tribunal or suspension of any per-

son whose connection with a bank may
lie detrimental to the depositors, is the

opinion of Arthur B. Chapin, bank com-

missioner of Massachusetts, who ad-

dressed the American Bankers' associa-

tion yesterday on "F.fticieney of Super-
vision of Banks." Mr. Chapin said, in

part:
"Efficient supervision requires proper

legislation providing for the centraliza-
tion of oversight in the hands of some
disinterested branch of the state gov-

ernment, such as the state banking de-

partment, which should have an adequate
force of capable assistants and a sufli-cie-

appropriation to muke such exam-

inations as may be necessary to insure
the safety of deposits, compliance with
law, and also to make an audit of the
books for the protection of the deposit-
ors, all of which should be done so thor-

oughly and effectively as to inspire con-

fidence in the minds of the public.
"I would also favor vesting the state

banking department with strong powers
for the safeguarding of deposits, to-

gether with authority to recommend to
some proper tribunal, the suspension and
removal of any person whose connec-

tion with the bank may be detrimental
to the depositors.

"The success of our banks will always
rest upoir the honesty, good judgment
and able management of those who have
been entrusted with the active charge
of them. The functions of manage-
ment and, supervision are entirely apart
and distinct. The able manager, who

iff,New Sleighs
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How to Keep From Catching Cold

Dr. A. T. Wilson, a leading medical

authority, states that the one thing
more than all else thai causes colds
is wet feet.

Of all parts of the body the feet
should be most carefully protected.
It will pay you to follow the doctor's
advice and keep your feet dry and
warm in a pair of Tildeti's Shoes,
Rubbers or Overshoes. Quality the
best. Prices right.

Repairing Naatly Son.

Colton's

PROMINENT N. H. MASON.

Frd W. Noyes Died t Gcham Yester-da- y.

Gorham, N. H., Nov. 24. Fred W.
Noyes of this town, one of the most
prominent members of the Masonic fra-

ternity in New Hampshire died at his
home here yesterday after a long ill-
ness with" pleurisy. He was 51 years old.
Mr. Noyes was a 33d degree Mason,
past master of the local Masonic lodge,
past commander of North Star com-maiul-

Knights Templars, and a mem-
ber of the New Hampshire grand lodge
of Masons. He was also a nceniber of
Aleppo Temple, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, Boston. Ilo is urvived by a
widow.

en and Hell." lie is employed by the
International Bible Students' association,
who have provided for expenses, so that
the lecture may be absolutely free to

desires to conduct his bank in accord

3
ance with the requirements of law, need
have no fear that the supervision can
be too strict or searching."

SLEIGHS $25, SLEIGHS $33, SLEIGHS $39.
Colton's Sofa Sleigh, $45.00; big, wide scat.

Colton's Harness Department
Heavy Team Harness, pair - - - $37.00

Colton's Collar Department
Sizes 16-inc- h to 24-inc- h, price - - 98c to $5.00

Colton's Fur Coat Department
Prices - $14.98, $18.00, $24.00, $28.00, $33.00

Who Will Claim Them?

Letters remaining uncalled for at the
Harre postotfice for the week ending
Nov. 21, were as follows:

Men: S. R. Allen, Nannie Benetto, A.
STORK VISITS PAULINE WAYNE.

the public.
It is understood that the gentleman

is a very entertaining speaker and that
the lecture has been delivered in hun-
dreds of cities and towns of the United
States and that he never disappoints his
audiences.

His word-paintin- are said to be
magnificent and the vivid picturing of
his descriptions just what an intelligent
audience most keenly appreciates. The
theme is surely one in which many are
Interested and as the maintains
throughout a reverent attitude toward the
divergent opinions of ftjiy who may differ
from his presentation, his talk will be
most interesting.

While strongly stating what he con-

siders the scriptures to teach by a
method, the courteous hand-

ling of the belief of all makes even
those who differ enjoy bis presentation.

Free no collection."

J. Clark, Peter Contratto, Dr. 0. A.
Kosh, John F. Honeham, C. Geovetta,
Harvey (loss, Nevi Jorech, George Me- -

Keown. Hugh Murray, Kmile Paris, P.
Bancroft, Kavoia Giovanni, Gordan Stew-

art, P. J. Smith, Willie R. Swift. GEORGE N. TILDEN

White House Cow's Latest Offspring Dies
at Birth.

Washington, Nov. 24. Pauline Wayne,
the White House cow, given to President
Taft by Senator Isaac Stephenson of
Wisconsin, received a second visit from
the stork yesterday, but the calf lived
only a few minutes. Her first calf,
"Big Bill," died a few weeks after it
was born on election day of last year.

Women: Mal'l S. C. Allen, Mary AnHARNESS gus, Velma Uixby Mrs. Walter Do- -COLTOW, E,S Barre, Vt.Wood BlockVermont. lombe, Mrs. Mary Dunlop, Mrs. hlsie
towns, Jlrs. Jvster. I). M.. Jjucy eddo,
Mrs. Amelia Wood, two.


